• PREMIUM GRADE POLYMER MODIFIED THIN SET MORTAR

• HIGHER BOND STRENGTHS FOR TILE AND STONE INSTALLATIONS

• BONDS TO CEMENT AND EXTERIOR-GRADE PLYWOOD SURFACES

• FEATURING NEW, PATENTED DLT™ DUSTLESS TECHNOLOGY

DLT™ DUSTLESS TECHNOLOGY:
• 80% LESS DUST
• LESS MESS TO CLEANUP
• EASIER TO MIX
• EASIER TO SPREAD
• LONGER WORKING TIME
• USES LESS WATER

www.merkrete.com
Merkrete’s 710 DUSTLESS Premium Set Plus, features new, innovative and patented DUSTLESS Technology (DLT).

710 DUSTLESS is a premium grade thin-set for installing porcelain, ceramic tile and natural stone to walls or floors in either commercial or residential applications. Its innovative Dustless Technology produces approximately 80% less dust than ordinary thin sets and is designed to promote cleaner working conditions and reduce mess. 710 DUSTLESS Premium Set Plus uses less water and is creamier and easy to spread.

Standards:
- Exceeds ANSI A118.4 and A118.11 without the need for additives
- ISO 13007-2

Suitable Tile Types
- Brick and thin brick
- Cement-based precast terrazzo
- Impervious porcelain and glass tile
- Natural stone tile
- Vitreous, semi-vitreous or non-vitreous tile:
  - Ceramic, mosaic, quarry, cement body tile

Suitable Substrates:
- Brick masonry
- Cement backer board\(^1\)
- Cement mortar beds
- Cement plaster
- Cement terrazzo
- Ceramic tile and stone
- Concrete
- Concrete masonry
- Exterior grade plywood\(^2\)
- Gypsum wallboard\(^2\)
- Merkrete waterproofing and crack isolation membranes
- Merkrete Fracture Guard Uncoupling Mat

1 Consult cement backer board manufacturer for installation recommendations and to verify acceptability for exterior use.
2 Interior use only.

### RECOMMENDED NOTCH SIZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notch Size</th>
<th>Ceramic</th>
<th>Quarry Tile, Rough Stone</th>
<th>Large Tile, Marble, Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4” x 1/4”</td>
<td>1/4” x 3/8”</td>
<td>1/2” x 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6mm x 6mm)</td>
<td>(6mm x 10mm)</td>
<td>(6mm x 6mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPROXIMATE COVERSAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65 - 75 Ft(^2) (6.0 - 6.9 m(^2))</td>
<td>4303</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 - 65 Ft(^2) (5.1 - 6.0 m(^2))</td>
<td>4304</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 - 45 Ft(^2) (3.2 - 4.2 m(^2))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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